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KY ANDREWS DIES 
OF WOUNDS
Pvt. Ky Andrews, son of Mr. and 
| Mrs. Charles Andrews of Newton died 
of wounds received in ba ttle  in Ger­
m any on April 13, according to word 
his parents received from the War 
Department. He is the second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews to- lost ..his 
ligfe in Germany.
PVT. KY AN DREWS 
DIES OF WOUNDS 
ON GERMAN FRONT
? /•* « * .; 3 .
(/
Second Son of Newton Fam­
ily To Lose Life In 
Line Of Duty
m
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Andrews re­
ceived a m essage from the War De­
partm ent Friday, sta ting  th a t ano ther 
of their sons, Private Ky W. Andrews, 
had  died in Germany of wounds re­
ceived in action. The m essage cam e 
ju st a m onth and ten days after one 
th a t told of their son Edgar being kill­
ed in action.
The m essage from A djutant Gener­
al J. A. Ulio s ta ted  th a t Ky died of 
wounds on April 13. The parents had 
previously been notified th a t their 
son had  been seriously wounded.
Ky was 21 years of age last Febru­
ary and had been in service two 
years in March. He had his train ing 
in Camp Hood and Camp Barkley. For 
a tim e before leaving the sta tes he 
was in a paratroop division, but la te r 
transferred to a tank  division w ith 
which he was serving a t the time of 
| receiving his fa ta l wounds.
He landed in France last February 
11 and was sent im m ediately to the 
| western German front.
For some tim e before being induct­
ed into service Ky was employed dur­
ing his spare tim e as a delivery boy 
a t the Kinsel Grocery. He was a 
sophomore a t Newton Community 
High School a t the time he went, into 
service, and would have been a  
member of the senior class th a t will 
g raduate next month.
The grief-stricken parents had only 
a few days ago received the Bronze 
Star m edal th a t had  been aw arded 
postum ously to their son Edgar. I t 
is probable th a t Ky had never learned 
of Edgar’s fate  a t the tim e of his 
death.
